Zee ma n data a re li sted for 207 lin es of Ru I b etween 2400 and 5400 A, a ll of which h a ve bee n class lfi ed . The s pectrogra ms were mado at t he M assachusetts Ins t it uto of T echnology a nd woro a na lyzed there and at t he ::'\at io nal Bureau o f Standa rds. The observations were all made with electrodes of 1 part ruthenium powder mixed with 5 parts of sil ver powder. The eArperimental condition s a.nd t echniques used are fully described by Harrison and YrcNally.2
The observations were all made with electrodes of 1 part ruthenium powder mixed with 5 parts of sil ver powder. The eArperimental condition s a.nd t echniques used are fully described by Harrison and YrcNally.2 The wavelengLh (in air) of these lines are given in column 1 of table 1 . Th e observed g-value for the lower en ergy level in volved in the t ransition producing the lin e is given in column 2, and that for the upper level is given in column 3. The complete desig nations for th ese lines are given in the preceding paper .
In the case of unresolved patterns of classified lines, where a g-value is known for one of the energy levels, the other g-valu e can be calculated from the separation of the strongest "n" compon ents when the J-valu es ar e un equal, or from the separation of the "p" components when the J-values are equal. The g-values derived in th is wa)-are design a ted "n" or <l p" to indicate which set of components was used . The kno \vn ohserved g-value that was used in the calculation is sho wn in parentheses.
The entI'V "Mc" in eolumn 4 indicates that the data are taken from :\i[cN ally's thesis, 3 and " K " denotes g-vn,lues determined at N BS.
1 Oak Rid ge National L aboratory. '0. R.llarrison and J. R. M ci\"ally, J r. P hys. Hev. 58,703 (1940 :.rc 
